
   

—Keep the old fighters apart and so re-
move them from temptation.

—The laying hen develops a great ap-
petite and an enormous thirst.

—QOwner of the coop: “Who's in there?”
Rastus: "Aint nobody in here, 'ceppin’ us
chickens.”

Eggshells are lime. The hens
can’t make good s unless you furnish
plenty of lime.

awoke Of a constan: Supply of clean,
pure, fresh water before the fowls means
defeat in the end.

ng too many fowls in a pen
with an t amount of floor space
is a pitfall to be avoided.

—A feed offinely-chopped onions, once
tonic that helps to keep

—Lice which the life blood Zand
ATae Har furnish a pitfall into
which far too many stumble.

—Though it is well konwn that poultry
need sharp gravel togrind their feed yet,
many a flock is deprived of this necessity.

—You hegtwindicphadi
ed so that w ones.
If youwant white eggs get’ the kind of
hens that lay them.

—Deal pretty ngly with red pepper
dean pretySl iis sharp stuff.
Better warm your chicks up some other
way than by feeding it.

—Clover and other legumes cannot re-
store old land to its Jormer sus of far.
tility unless supplement with manure
aTp -—
—In a corn-growing Scontest in North

Carolina 227 bushels were on one
acre. It is believed that breaks of-
ficial records in this country.

~The white-feathered broil:rs always
have the more attractive in
market, as the pin-feathers do not show
as they do on dark.plumaged birds.

—A nest egg makes a nest more at-
tractive to most hens, especial
smaller breeds. We like the chi eggs.
An eater will pick at them for a little
bit give it up as a bad job.

—Government reports show that the
i farm workmen haveaverage prices paid | nearly as she could make out fromfrom an a of $1043 per!

month in 1870 to $17 in 1906. The next
census is to show a very much
larger increase.

ani
can be bred resistent to tuberculosis and
that in time we may have a breed of ani-
mals that are immune from many diseas-
es that are now fatal.
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Origin of Tory.
Sir Walter scutt’s explanation of the

origin of “tury” as “give me” is not
quite the same as that of other in-
quirers. According to a high authori.
ty, the word is irish for a “pursuer”
and was at first given to moss troop-

ers, who for their own villainous pur-
poses prete wed to be on the side of
the crown and the constitution and the
rights of property and in that dis-
guise haunted the bogs of Ireland,
robbing the inhabitants in the name
of the king. About 1680 those who
“contended for the extreme preroga-
tives of the crown” had this contemp-
tuous term applied to them by their
opponents, and thus we arrive at the
meaning of today. Macaulay points
out as a curious circumstance that
“whig” and “tory” originally applied
as a term of insult should so soon have
been assumed with pride. An odder

lish parties should have taken their
titles the one from the bogs of Ire-
land and the other from the lowlands
of Scotland.—London Times.

Gilbert Islands Tipple. |
Neither tea nor coffee is drunk in the

Gilbert islands, but liquor named kara-
fee, or teddy. It is the juice of the co-
coanut free, from which it is drawn
daily at sunrise and sunset. To obtain
it the natives climb up the tall trees
and while extracting it keep up a con-
stant yelling to let those below know
that they are at work. The sap when
fresh is a harmless and delicious bev-
erage, but after it has been kept a day
or two fermentation sets in and it be-
comes intoxicating. Karafee does not,

however, fiy to the head, but a man
who drinks it to excess loses the con-
trol of his legs. However, when this
befalls a native he has sense enough
to remain indoors and shows his face
to no one, for if his chief should ever
hear of it he would be tried and sen-
tenced to hard labor and a heavy fine.
In former days a native found intoxi-
cated was tied to a tree and received
a hundred lashes, the blood fairly
streaming down his back. Besides
this, all his lands were confiscated to
the king forever.

 

 Didn't Call Him Names.
Mickey's mother visited a young

schoolteacher on the east side the oth.
er day, says the New York Sun. As

the mother's splutterings the teacher
bad been calling Mickey “names that
no lady would use and no dacint moth-
er would stand for.” The teacher
thought hard, but could recollect no
time when she had given way to an
impulse to call Mickey dreadful names.
“Sure but you did,” insisted the

mother. “lI don’t know what you
meant by it, but scurvy elephant is no
nice name to call a boy. That's what
he said you called him—a scurvy ele-
phant.”
“Scurvy elephant! No."

teacher in a relieved voice; “1 didn't
call Mike a scurvy elephant. 1 called
him a disturbing element. and I re-
iterate my statement.”
Mickey's mother went home partiai-

ly satisfied, but not quite sure that the
teacher hadn't been calling her names
too.

 

To the Highest Bidder.
Even tobacco buyers have their trou-

bles. One of them, who represents a
New York house, met a Connecticut
man who bad sold his crop. The buy-
er was amazed at the price the man
said he had received.

“You are entitled to more money than
that.”

“Well,” replied the farmer, “nothing
has been paid to bind the bargain.”
“Then I'll give you 5 cents more a

pound and a bonus of $100 for the
crop.”

“Agreed,” exclaimed the farmer, and
he received a check for the full
amount,
“Oh, by the way,” observed the buy-

er, “who was my rival in this transac.
tion?"
He was informed,
“1 might have known it’ said he

sadly. “That man is my partner.,”—
New York Press.

The Code of Hammurabi.
The so ealled “code of Hammurabi”

was brought to light during the exca.
vations on the =ite of Babylon and is
locked upon as being one of the very
oldest if not the oldest of all known
records. It is believed to be at least
1,000 years older than the Mosaic law.
King Hammurabi reigned over Baby-
ion about the year 2300 B. C.. and the
laws he inscribed on the clay tablets
for the most part no doubt long ante-

date that time. The Mosaic law is
supposed to have been given to Israel
about 1200 B. C,, and it would appear,
therefore. that the Hammurabi code
bas the much greater antiguity.—New
York American.

Witness My Hand.
In the early days only a few schon

ars knew how to write. It was then
customary to sign a document by
smearing the band with ink and im-
pressing it upou the paper. accompa-
nied by the words, “Witness my
hand.” Afterward the seal wax intre-
duced as a substitute for the band
mark and was used with the words
above quoted. the two forming the sig:
nature. This is the origin of the ex.
pression as used in modern decuments.

Tho Nezrost He Ever Came to It.
“Colonel.” she asked, “have you ever

been up in a balloon?”
“No” he answered, “but 1 got to

toiling art te a Boston lady once, and
she had me away up in the air inside
uf two minutes,"—Exchange.

Persevering mediocrity is much
mers respectable and  unspeakably
mere nsefnl then talented inconstancy.

 

 
~-Hamilton.

circumstance Is that two great Eng-

sald the |;

“You have been cheated,” said he. |.

 

Get Ready for St. Valentine's Day.
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If Women Only Knew.

WHAT A HEAP OF HAPPINESS IT
WOULD BRING TO BELLEFONTE

HOMES.
Hard to do housework with an aching

al you hours of misery at leisure or

Backachepainscome. from:siekid.
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PsAcum that is syasmiend if you use

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY.

Supt, Graded

Shae
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CASTORIA
FOR INFANTS anp CHILDREN.

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

CASTORIA

54-352lm The Centaur Co., New York City.

 

 

 

D W. WOODRING.

General Fire Insurance.
Represents only the strongest and fost

ra. vatves teliable
promptly when losses occur.

OFFICE AT 119 EAST HOWARD ST,
52-30. Bellefonte, Pa.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.

Be reersa the {jams Fire
~—NO ASSESSMENTS—

Lipo not fail to give us a call before insuring your
in to writeTropaa3 we are position

Office in Crider's Stone Building,

43181y. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

   

  The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

He
630 loss of oneeye,

oefe.
TOmnSvasi disability,

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

payable quarterly if desired.

ty
Ee
Fire Insurance

mE
H.'E. FENLON,

Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
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important to Mothers.

asafeand sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

 

 

 

CURTIS Y. WAGNER,
BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

Roller Flour

OyedBastatall tzmes the

WHITE STAR
OUR BEST

HIGH GRADE
VICTORY PATENT

FANCY PATENT

TLRS

SPRAY
be secured. International Stock Fi

a hyBoperaiona aed
All kinds of Grain bought at the office. Flour

exchanged for wheat.

  

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Rnd Dealer in

ANTHRACITE ano BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

~—— BALED HAY AND STRAW—

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

1618 Telephone Calls: {Commercialoe

 

Saddlery.

James Schofield’s
HARNESS MANUFACTORY,

Manufacturer of and
Dealer in all kinds of

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS

and a complete line of

Horse Goods

JAMES SCHOFIELD,

   

    

Aryteat

J C. ERErAtiomey

at

Law. Be.

Attorney-at-Law, -

SeTg aoeG8

Nsfi
H®

  

 

 

 

In

to promptly. Consultation or German.

 

 

94

aors
courts. Consultation in orGerman.

KEICHLIN Law.

 

 

 

. S. M. NISSLEY.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable

Bellefonte, Pa.,

320-1y* Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

 

 

pair? you ud 3cialphone.” He comefogeeou :

~Gent's FLTR, Fumes
NeEEESEE

fonte, Pa.
: D. 1. WILLARD

West High St. 5481y. Bellefonte,

 

 

Goare"SolarThe best
CLEMENT'S SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR SHOP,
West Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa.

ogfbuls Cipthee yoringersLota.
GEO. S. CLEMENTS.

  

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at Ail Hours

pyekLL
prepared to

hah "pint such as

ibe
i

SODAS,
SARSAPARILLA,

SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

pic-nics, families and the public gener-
all which out

MOERSCHBACHER,

High St, Bellefonte, Pa.5
g

B
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Meat Market.

 

Get the BestMeats.

oa save 4A poor, thin

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and with the fresh-

SELB atmk
. I always have

~— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

. P. L. BEEZER,

High Street. 43-34-1y. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Money to Loan.

MP Ruiter 5 mo ee a

a.

job . em

  

S1-14-ly.

 

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—ASPECIALTY—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

cheapest“Dodger”tonest
BOOK WORK,

EERent
communicate

 

Children Cry for Spring Street 34-27 BELLEFONTE, PA. Fletcher's Castoria.

 


